
Obituaries TORRANCE HERALD

Clay C. SutHe

I Harvey Edward Carr
! Funeral services for' Harvey 

Adventlst ; Edward Carr, 85, of 1027 Ama- 
......... .. ... ..... .ed In theipola Ave., will he held today

I uneral services for Clay C. [.Bc | fip C' i( ,.s , M IIU solevim. |at. 2 p.m. In Stone and Myers 
guttle, W. of 22fl3' B W. i;B rson| He Is ,-urvived by his wHnw. Chapel, with the Rev. Paul, 
St who died Saturday, wt:re| Florepce: :i f ».v P-' - ' - \Venslte offieiatlim. He d I e d' non-partisan work with the Le- .... ...... .........._ _.. .... .... ....
held Tuesday at Stone and San p,,rt ; -n .   brother, Ben Sut- Tuesday nl the Torranee Memo sue. !ics ran({ing from California water! conlosls wl » b" «nrrled In thi 
.Myers Chapel, with the Rov. n,., ,., . . ..,, ,,.,,. ,., ...nnl Hospllnl. Attacks and rebuttals Imve'projeets to atomic enerev |Thnrsdny, Nov. 4 TORRANCE
Uei-nld Hardy offlclatlnR. I,,,,.,. .. , ; ,, ll: ,|,i u. .smile, oil A native of Indiana, lie ,,,,,!< been flying back and forth be-! Senator Kuchel, former State!HERALD.

. .. Political Round jp
grcssman Samuel W. Yorly. The:Tuesday, from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. 
two have squared off on all top-! Complete results of the major

TInoB fore the primary election* 
' Knchel Is lined tip as .in 
hower supporter. Yorty r- 

'ernl Demonrnt,
I'ollliiB places will

of the Redondo San P bei n the two campaigners

" r hls wlfl'' Ho hatl H;

^eT^,:«w h ''i,
CM Co ,',< ROEPI-S'SP, ' '

SKMAT1C

Controller of California, bus breij 

iitor in the Senate's history. ! f'-<TU|,rratiMK nt li ho

SERVICE 
THAT'S AS 
PERSONAL 
AS YOUR 
OWN NAME

has been the race for (be Sena-: to" i; hotl ofr another tempest by Mrs. Joe Phoenix, who has been
s,.inon 'jtorlal seat now held by Repub.jmidllrg copies of 11 campaign hospitalized following an auto 

He'ls survived by two daunt!-! 1 ' " Senator Thomas H Kuchol.istatrmenl. to voters of Callforiiliil.,,,,.,,,,,,^ ,  Rcdon(,o Bonch , 0 
HITS, Mrs Charles Vogers a n>lldl"'' wh° w«s '"'I'""""" to|>'nder his Congressional franking (|ny3 ilKO.

Charles Berry, both ofTor-l the Post by Governor Earl War- pilvlleffe. | Mrs j JnOpn |x relurned to her-
Jeff of Marion i rcn to ' ' ed Vice-president "Actually, 1 believe I have used homo Tuesday following a stay. ,

Iml., iiiul Alheri 'of Liberty, Iml.; !' Richard Nixon, In seeking olcc- the franking privilege less thnn ;«t Gardena Hospital. Her bu 
;> granddaughter, Mrs (Jporgrl"on to lnp offiOT hl ' has hcld forlmost members of Congress," he.ban.1, also In the Redondo cras 

''  Oppo.il>ii» him Is Con-lsald after a similar action be- , received only minor Injurlesand 
_-.--.. ...-.         . ...... M not hospitalized.	nf Torranee; three oth 

• tj \ i-randeliildren. 1] great grand- 
,' "'"- I diildren, and two great great- 

, ,  j urandehlldren. 
'  'Y ' The body was sent to Marion,

"\, ! Intl.. for buiial.
.Sjf  -//,' t ----
f" ~ -< xv ! Joel A. Strahl

> > \ \ \ ! l''uneral services for Joel A.
,y ,v \. \A\\\n Strahl, who died Friday at Tor-
'j U U ranee Memorial Hospital were

held ;,| (,r lay at 2 p.m. InStone
'/!•., and Myei.i'('hapi'l, with mem-

'' ',-.., ! '"is of Hie Sail I'edro Masonic
' . .-, l."d K e in d.arK e. 

flfo?*' An employee of the Hammond 
_/"'' Lumber Co. in San Pcdro. Mr. 

" '    ..-. rtlrahl lived at JIB E. 223rd St. 
lie wa a native of Sweden, and 
hud Im-ii in California about

He is Mirvived by his widow,
. //,/-•''' ,»elty; a daughter, Lillian Rich-

6''"/ '/' ardson, of Los Angeles; a son,
' " Ualph, of Torranee; a brother,

VETERANS SAY«
"Goodwin J. Knight Is the only veteran in the race for Governor. 
He knows veterans and veterans know Knight. He's the right man 
for all Californial" 

TAXPAYERS SAY:
"Knight doesn't just talk a good job. He does it! He's sound, con 
structive and economy-minded."

BUSINESS, LABOR SAYi
"California's governmental training system gave Goodwin Knight 
7 years of tough experience as Lieutenant Governor, in doaling 
with Statewide problems. The apprentice system works in J^obor. 
It works in Business. Knight's strong record of achievement proves 
it works in Government.

"Left not trade a man tvho fcnrco the 
job—for a man tvho ttill Itai to Ivarn!"

PARENTS SAYi
"Governor Knight cracked down on the youth-destroyi.ig nar 
cotics traffic-and made the first move in 20 years to clean up 
liquor control."

GOVERNOR KNIGHT SAYS:
"Government's true function in a democracy is not to 
rule, but to serve with humble respect for the God- 
endowed rights of each individual citizen."

DEMOCRATS SAYi
"The Cornerstone of Democratic Government is not the Party- 
but the Man. And this year the Man is Knight!"

ON NOVEMBER 2 CALIFORNIA VOTERS WILL SAY-
KHIGH1 IS RIGHT FOK CAllfORNIA!

KNIGHT

LARGE T.AKR
Lake Superior lm« «n area of 

31,820 sqiiaro mllo.i and It I; 
bollPVPd to bo thn largest body 
of fresh water .to lie found any 
placn In thp world.

NKW COJIMAnmKB
the KvciiliiR- Is Ix'lriK 
nolrcn T. K Kantork 
Imvo iH^ii ik'fonitlni; tho 
for their Siitiirdiiy

4 . A wilulc for tho ('oiiiimii»li<r"or' 
ndered to l.lllie tint Spimk liy Ix'Klcili- 

Bol- I'-iiren, Hiid Stnn Blank, who
?ion Hull at IKK) Border Ave.
Halloween diiniM-. Tlio unnunl

dunop, oiM'n to tile pul>llc, will get under way lit 8:D() p.m. 
luid will feature duncJiiK lo thn miihlo of (i. (i. (inrdner 
HJHl his orehestra. Prlws will be iiwnnled for eostinnes.

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
Your DoSoto-Plymouth Dealer

1600 CABRILLO AVE.
TORRANCE 

FAirfax 8-6161

Prepare Your Child for 

the Competitive Future!

Granger's Dancing Academy
24448 Hawthorne Blvd. Torrance 

Telephone FR 5-7534
TAP, BALLET, ACROBATICS

$2 Per Lesion Free Transportation

do-it-yourself

PAINT SPECIAL
Prudential Silver Star Alkyd Stucco

Prudential Silver Star Alkyd Stucco end Concrete Paint i«els 
and finishes In one coat. The addition of a scientifically new 
wonder resin and oil makes Prudential's Alkyd Stucco and 
Concrete Paint the finest paint you can use for stuccol It Is 
completely waterproof and will lest for yearsl It It easily 
applied with brush or roller and it fully guaranteed not to 
streak or splotch. Alkyd Stucco by Prudential Is available In 
8 attractive Western colors Including desp tonei.

Special Offer...
STUCCO ROLLER and TRAY- 

«6.95 velus - ABSOLUTELY 

FREE with your purchase of 6 

gallon* of Prudential Silver 

Star Alkyd Stucco.

Only$4.95 per gallon

AIRPORT LUMBER CO.
4274 REDONDO BIACH BLVD. 1-2133

'V,,.' *'«

TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS——————

fc-^^

We are pleased lo announce our removal 

to larger and finer offices at 1620 CRAV 

ENS AVENUE, TORRANCE.

You are cordially Invited to »top in and 

visit our new office at your firit opportun 

ity. We shall bo most happy to ie» you at 

any time.

A NEW OFFICE

A NEW CONVENIENCE

FOR YOU

We hope to see you often.

MODEL FINANCE CO.
(OF CALIFORNIA)

Phil Dantico, Manager

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Office Hours:

9 A,M,

5P.M. 620 CRAVENS AVE
Friday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Telephone FAirfax 8-7781 Torrance, Calif


